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I'rofc-cslaal caids ocupyinlg the Space of six
1114iluic tV30h t ruinrier underj xteo dollaru per
annoat. tr-laxy. Co-partnerichip, Collection or
other lr1aanoiit notice', nolt exeedinxflg ten lines
aualuciie, live dollars for four insertoton. Tran-
wolen :1ccctikinxg miant he pail in adlvanec.

IWi' illoxw n Cfluiioalimifot1 and pircfr not
Io deal with adv ertising aigents. AJeont' or-

1iyr fi ;ii vertiuiiig, niiles5 aieaonilanlel bIy the
riichi. will reuCclie no attenalion.

.11(1i PIIINTIN(4.

\1-r h4ave ecviy tacility for eaxuiatiuig the finct
vItixu:s oI Book anl Job printing. and our prices
arex xx lue xr ilaxot o(If tin other lirintingesvlblihoh-
meat in Monixana. .A11Book or Tohi work most lie

pai1 for on lielivery.

Wyioming i, more grateful thun .Michi-
.n, S-he sends he r Sweet Singers to

4 oIIgress.

'ThliIdcr ltormls arn4 active this sprinig.
''he lightning-rod peddler shouJl go forth
oil his travels.

The 'J'rllstees of Le lIoynel's cremattory
had 1to draw lthe linle somtiewherle, so they
have shut luicidC. out.

IElward u'gene Fairifaix Williamson,
)the lineal ldecen4olltn of a, British Lord,

go,'s to the New Yor'k Penitentiary for

('overt. Blennett anltl Rev. JMr. Hayden
halve both ltaken to the lecture field. This
explains ('h:astine 'ox's antxicty to pro-

O(tr 'Fislhermln:t in Canadian waters are
to be p]roetetd in their tpurs:its by two
Amenricani gun boats. We n:st have our
mIllcke'rel at, ally cost.

iThe inmat who clips cadet's ears has
teen arrested in New Orleans, where he
was practicing on a little boy's auriculars
with a pair of shears.

The Chicago .Jailor 41an1 now fit up a

e tll in the highest style of elegance. It
will be octcupied Junte 1st by General
McArtlhur, the Ex-Postmaster.

The circus season has opened early hi
the vicinity of Dallas, Texas, where a
wild Mexican lion is furnishling a free ex-
hibition to the terror stricken inhabitants.

Congress proposes a reformation in
spelling among its own menlbers, and a
National Schioollmaster will probably be
employed to imllprove th l;'' re'thography.

The Senlate Exodtus Committee is in-
lnginig in a rest. It should be remember-

e1d, howe\'er, thatll the pailly of these poor,
overworked individuals goes on all the
i0iiilP.

I llrtm:iln, the Socialist recently elected
to the ('ermallll Reichstag, is a journeynlan
shoelmaler. This ilas so shocked Blls-
larlle'k's sensibilities that hlie tlhreatens to
resign.

The (aptain of the Constellation has
been presented with at jug of genuine

h wisl isky fr'oln Dulllin. This is cal-
cillated to excite the envy of the balance
of ollr niavy.

Sitting Bull hais presented his battle ax
to a F"reclih illissionary, who phiied it in a
nmusemtn iat Ottawa. Peace does ilot pos-

sess his souil, however, for lie straightway
lprocuretd anlother.

In the late battle ini A fganistanl General
loberlIs reports his loss at 17 men killed

;land thlat of the enemy at 1,000. Tills is
about the ordinary proportion when the
British tell the story.

It is difficult to conjecture all the woe
that will follow the clipping of Cadet
Whittaker's ear. One of the principal
witnesses in the investigation' has now
been arrested for perjury.

When onetof the Kentucky Regulators
is arrested for crime, his comrades rally
to the rescue and release him from prison.
A little regulation for the Regulators
woiuhl not be a had thing.

The. tornadoes continu-e to dove-tail into
one another tlnd keep up the excitemout.
I'l'oi the one which proved so disastrous
in Illinois swiftly follows another still
imore destructive in Mississippi.

The Keeper of the Queen's Conscience
hais taken the onth of allegiance in London.
'The illonlllchs of Europe are not remarka-
ble for the magnitude of their consciences,
;and the keepers probably have easy situa-
Ijols.

An astionlished farmler near Lawrenlce-
hung, tind., is inquiring for the proprietor
of a root' which lately dropped on his
prtemises. It is believed to have been
checked tlhrough oti the cyclone route
from Missouri.

Periodically nost of those fbreign cotn-
tries which delpend upon the United
States for their pork are attacked with a
trichina scare. Sp•ain is now undergoing
the pangs of such a fright, and. has shut
downt on the importation of American_

This \West Point investigationtis cost-
illg the t(ovetllllellnt soltie ilo011ey, iand the
ptol le at large much agony of amintd. And
calI not the )perpetrator imitate the ex-
ampnll of Washington by coinig fobrward
and contfifsing that hie dit it with hits lit-
tic plocket-knifi.?

ity-ote l'IISye ago, that is 'to tayout
tIIh 30thL of .\pril; S7891, (corg( \:t.ashing;-
tort was in tgi'tted al the first President
o lt I United si ate. The resohltioi
adotll.ed Sepltchi; - iitlth, 1788, by the
Colohnial (' ongrosset the lirst, Wtedneisday
in .Jar:uiat tilloioig -a i the day for atp-
poiutintg Electors for the diitfrent States,
the first. Wednesta i ti ebruaryL as the
date when the Elec lrs should cast their i
vot es tr it'rcident rand Vice President,
nil t• e th first Wetldesday inl March as the
day fir ~ tting in tittitoi the Government t
tmaehinery in aceohlartice with the Con- I

'itttiiton which hail been adopted. I
A feiw ,ft the mtcibet of both Senate 1

anid House who had lte elected from the s
various States assembled o:i this first Wed-
nesday itt March, .which happened to fall I
Sfr that year on tthe 4t, but no quorum of i
the lioustie wasyt obtained until tihe It. :. 1
April following, tor of the Senate mltil I
the tith. The House- organized April 1st s
and on the tht (tihe•t Senatet:followed s.uit, I
eleeting John Langdon of.New Hampshire f
Prlesident pro tern, andl:Sai. A. Otis of .
i ssiuelutsetts Scereitary, for the purpose of 1

Sountitn thie vote ,fot President of the o
SUnited States. si .. .

TIIO petsons wiri soted tt for, the one l
having the highest .iaulmber of votes being Ip
Gtglorge W\\hiungt, al, .lie was ascord- it
ingly d'elaredlt 'resident,~niud the: one re- i•
ceiving the next higlesati • t iiintl ieitng it
John Adaims he wsiledeiured the Vice i•
PTresident for lte ;our-yeatrs tensuing. R
Aprtil 21st Jolt, AdMias appeared and took ci
his t as54 P'se nid #;tLi i- Seute, anld onli t
ihurtdav, April 30th' George Wtlshting at

oft tpjpear d and tool:ick esoetn oairhof se
ap tic s be ing ctt ured to him by gt

Chacellor Livltgtto1p of1New York, who at
`` disd u

tuge lio e i George Wiashing- `nqu, Pre ident of the ulti*ed Stattes, Of be-~ttyacU ,tI :t.tlif; ag o

CO ALIVG STATIOYS A 'A, 7lfHIlNG.

Posession. they sag, is ninie polti q(
law. The United jStates stmer Adams
has formally established a .ding station
on the Isthmus of Panamjiat the Golfa

D )ulce, and, as a reminder to whoever it
may concern, that the Government means
business, has deposited five tons of coal on
the shore. Unlike Bonobastes Furioso, the
commander of the Adams has not declared,
"Whoever dares these hoots (that is to say
coal) displace must meet, etc., etc.," But
for all that, we think that it would not be.
altogether a prudent proceeding for any
European or other power to take any liter-
ties with that coal pile in the golfa afore-
tj said

This Golfa D)ulce, by the way, is one of
those Central American gulfs or bays that
5 used to be found lying around loose in the
time of eminent Ifriend Pizzaro and Her-
nando Cortez that did not belong to any-
body. The Colombian and Costa Rica
Governments both lay claim to the owner-
ship [uf the land bordering on this gulf,
and the Panama Star thinks that the Unit-
ed States ought properly to have asked
consent of one or the other of these powers
before dumping its coal ashore. But we
knew that the territory did not belong to
Costa Rica because Colbmbia says it dores
not. Nor does it belong to Colombia be-
cause:Costa ltict declares otherwise.
It must necessarily belong to the United

States, because we have a "coaling sta-
tion" established there with five tons of
coal. This is a very clear and axiomatic
proposition, and if any of those revolution-
ary South or Central' American Govern-
ments choose to gainsay it we shall have to
refer them to the example and precepts
taught by Mr. Furioso above alluded to.

The Panama Star, among other mani-
festly absurd things, says that "it is an in-
disputable proposition that the territory
taken possession of is not the property of
the United States. Whatever the condi-
tions of the Tompson grant may be at pres-
ent, whether expired by limitation or still
in existence, it is argued it never conferr-
ed the right to convey a title to any foreign
government. Neither the Panama Rail-
road Company, the Canal Company, the i
Chiriqui Improvement Company, or anyli
other has had any such principle recog-
nized in the concessions they have receiv-
ed; but, on the contrary, such a pretension i
is emphatically forbidden." Such stuff :
may do in place of argument down at Pa- li
nauma, but we wouhl point, by way of an- 1
swer, to that coaling station, with its five I
tons of black dianmonds at the head of the
Bay of Dulce, that it don't belong to any-
body else, and hence by a rational ratioci-
nation must be the property of the great
and ,expansive Yankee Nation. if the
United States has no valid titleto the place
in fee simple it has at least nine times as
good a squatter right to it as anybody else
since it has, as set forth in the beginning
of this article, possession, and the number
of points that possession gives are set forth
very precisely in the adage.

OUR DEBT REDUGCTION.

a The telegraph announced a day or two-d since that the public debt has been reduced

some $10,000,000 during the past month.
This is a very pretty sum to show on the
N- ational balance sheet, and calculated to
strengthen public tiith in our four per

' cent. bonds, if any bolstering of that kind
a is needed; while a reduction at this rate

continued for the next fifteen years would
d pretty much extinguish the entire National
1 debt. 'The question, however, naturally
-. comes in whether so heavy a load as the

;o payment of otu cturrent expenses, pensions
to soldiers and an annual reduction of $120,
000,000 of the principal of our National
debt is sound policy at this time. For the
e last six or sevein years the industry of the
comitry has lain prostrate and only within
the tpast few months begun to get once
more upon its feet. flany branches of

a tradte are even yet scarcely restored to their

a normal healthy condition and ought not to
be too heavily weighted down with gov-
ernment imports, particulary since burth-
ensome municipal and State indebtedness
is almost a universal condition throughout
the country. The legacy of debt that the
war has left us has of course to be paid off
sometime, but the staggering weight that
for the last fifteen years we have supported
has been at times almost unendurable. Our

pension lists are enormous, and if it were
possible ought to be laid upon the country
and the people who are to come after this
generation is gone. Manifestly, therefore,
as we are hearing this heaviness now, some
of our other burthens should he borne by
our descendants who are to enjoy the usu-
fruct of our labors and privations in the
past. It therefore seems proper to inquire
whether the ditty of Congress is not now to
reduce very materially the weight of taxa-
tion, and for the ensuing few years permit
the country to expand in the development
of our unbounded resources, to gather in the
swarms ofthrifty population that are flock-
ing to our shores, where there is land, and
freedom,. and abundance, from the old
world, where there is fiunine and grinding
military oppression, and after years of un- !
requited toil but too frequently tile poor-
house and a pauper's grave.

In twenty years our population will be I
probably not less than seventy-five millions 1
of people, and embrace in territory almost
the entire continent, while the extent of
ouraccumulated wealth will!be almost past
computation. Why should not some of (
the burthens that have been placetd upon t
our shoulders in securing to our children a
this magnificent heritage be shared by Vi
them, since it is to them that we bequeath
this more that princely patrimony ?a this more thani princely patrimony ?

rig TTHE 111MIGRATIOX.
ut

In Notwithstanding the cnsiderable arriv-

al of immigrants, labor is still scarce in this
. place, probably owing to alln unusual and

he urgent demand in planting trees, etc.
ld The most of the arrivals seems indisposed

to take farm employment and the placer'

rd mining season has not yet opened. We are
advised there is opportunity for miners alnd
laborers in Philipsburg; that owi ng to the I
impassabilty of the Cable route with
wagons, no new comers have yet gone into
Philipsburg. 'his is not stated to caulse ain rush of men ,there beeaxse pl.obably not

-many would le employed but to indicate
t to good mniners wio really desire work
ni where emlployment migh: be obtained by
he writing to the Superlitendents of mills or

ty Foremen of minris. With the influx ofim-p. migratian reported from the railroad. and

s, which will probably continue, it will find

oe some difficulty in proeuring eiuployment,
ir and the more rapidly it can be absorbed
t, into the prodllctive industriesa the better.

to The srme trouid thiat prevades all immi-
it gration will be :deidenced here. It seeks

-new fields with 'xaggeratedi ideas; anl dt
large proportion of it drifts away agailn,ie with collplainings and uonldentuation.•x n-ie stea• of` ttiffusing itself over the country

I1 where it is needed it concentrates into the

11 prlltcipal'points alre id sufeited and ig-'

f niores the existeuee of the better cields.
X We'venture that thbr-lfthls of the west sidefi intlxcomeis to) ihtte alid very little of it

t seeks furtlher."l Helenut gets the east side

, influx aind` i"'gixve eimploymient to but i
e fewu l 

' 
It it E u s" I US -the advice to immli- 1

if grants sliould tme'i0 -tkthe lesser eoanxmu- I
if nities mid g to '~ork for reasonable wages t
e offered at any honorable employment. 1

After a time, if the labor is not congenial,e other may be founhd, I but tick to one em- a

Sploynmenit uitilj abetter o ier#. -It Is not a
-imnpossible Montai will , afford employ- S
m- neit this year to ill wlho come and wnt t
S:it. Of coursnm i there are not: openins for l

inntmiiuerable )ook-eepere sahlesmentand I
lnk presimepts, but tlhe'ei are "for te-. h

chanies, nmit ef, :mermisto kmeo; l mbor-l
ell a all titbt a dindumtxiokus, energetic) "

and reallh Last o
season it lIh~ketr, f tinntat x thlhuni- -

gition cotuld t si ecettthoated. vet y b

ofA i, hrokka:it iel
to aet I' ed Ui ltt-rf nt` xt'

furl~a sl~tli t

t from Tesoni, trona, ays: A courie has
arrtived from Old Camp Grant, sixty miles

m north of Tueson, who states that Eskltoiil
sen, chief of the San Carlos Indiants who
are:now at peace'has wiianed the whites
on the San Pedro to leave for safety, as

t there is a large band of hostile Indians in
ee the neighborhood •,h•o `have left San Car-
los on the warpath.-. Nine prospectors are
-knoiwn to have been killed and five more
are reported killed. The settlers and pros-

pectors have left the district and are com-

ing to Tucson. George Stone, who this

t morning left for the American Flag mine,
I located near San Pedro, has retruned and
reports that he met seventeen wagons of
settlers fleeing from San Pedro to Tucson

a who confirmed the report of Indians being
in that vicinity and of the killing of pros-
pectors. There are about 1,000 available
troops in the Terfitory and most of them

d are near the line of New Mexico fighting
Shostiles there.

e bPRIFIELD, May 19.-T'l'he Republican
o State Convention was called to order at

, noon by A. M. Jones, and Green B. RaunI
was unanimously chosen chairman. There
are thousands of people in the city who

d are unable to gain admission to the hall.I- Only six hundred tickets were issued. Mr.

)f Jones made a speech, alluding to the glori-
ic ous record of the Republican party in .Il-

linois. General Raum also made an ad-
d iress, setting forth that with unanimity of

; action the Republican party could, with-

out the shadow of a doubt, carry the elec-
tion, but with the dissension which is now
Simnlinent on account of the two contend-
ing delegations from Cook county there

y was peril to the greatest interests of the
>f State and nation. He referred to the bitter

i- and personal contest of the Presidential del-

.egates, but said this convention would de-l1 cide honorably, fiirly and justly without

partisanship in the tights of these contes-i tanlts and that decision ought to be final
I- and ought to be concurred in. He said

e if the party was always to be menaced by
y defeat by a party who failed to dictate the

nominations the sooner it went into b:lyk-
Sruptcy the better. He referred in most

Sconmplimentary terms to Sherman, Blaine
i" and Grant, but expressed the belief that
- it was the duty of Illinois Republicans to
Sinominate Grant, who had done so much to

e ipreserve the country. The name of Sher-
e man was loudly cheered, Blaine's still more

Sloudly, and the name'of Grant called forth
i-.continued applause. There was much
t confusion resulting from the murltiplicity

e of motions. A motion was adopted de-
e claring that all the contesting delegates

should abide bythedecision of the con-
e vention. A motion was made to adjourn

g which was voted down by a vote of 349 to
tr 24S, being very nearly the Grant strength

h in the convention. The convention, how-

ever, after appointing a committee on cre-
dentials adjourned till 5 p. m.

NEw YORK, May 19.-The Tribune's
Washington special says: General Adams,

0 Indian Inspector, has arrived in Washing-
ton from the Ute reservation. The condi-
Stion of affairs theiec, as he reports it, is

e peaceful, but not so secure as to make it
0 unnecessary for Congress to act on the Ute

bill. There are, Adams says, hundreds of
1i wagons upon the borders of the Ute reser-

vration contaniing household goods and ef-
I fects of intending settlers upon agricul-

tural portions of the Indian lands and the
owners of them are awaiting the action ofC (ongress.

S BAax•x;'r, (N. Y.) May 12.-The coun-

' try south of here seems to be wrapped in
a fearful conflagration. The fire is re-
ported to be in the vicinity of Hainsville
and the Uunish Mills. The loss in the
Thursday and Friday's fire was $77,000 in
the Cranberry bogs alone, while the cedar
timber land burned was the most valuable
in the State. Dispatches from Hendrick-
son say that a forest fire of the most appal-
ling magnitude is eating its way towards

the sea coast. The air is stilling withit smoke and the sun is obscured. Thou-

sands of birds and animals lying dead in
the woods tell of the destruction. The fire
seems to have came from the direction of
Ridgeway and Alexander and to be feed-
in lug on the half-charred wood of the late
great forest fire. A dispatch from Mount
Pleasant says: The present forest, fire
which has spread over thid section of the

i country, caused damage to timber to the
amount of over $20,000.

ST. Louis, May 12.-Another cold-bood-
edl murder has been committedin William-
son county, Illinois, recalling the number
of assassinations that were committed
there a few years past by the Russsell and
Bulliner families. Recently hard feelings
sprang up between Henry Stokes and John
Russell, farmers living on adjoining places,
on the Eight-Mile Prairie. Yesterday the
parties met on the road ':id an aftercation
ensued, during which Russell shot Stokes,
killing him instantly. Russell was not ar-
rested at last accounts.

WA}HINeGTON, May 12.,--James B. Eads
appeared before a House Committee to-llday
with.council, vwho explained the bill pro-
posed to be introduced to give effect to the
plhn for a ship railway across the Isthmuns
of Dariii.

WHEELING, (Va.) May l1.--TheRepub-
lican State Convention met and two hun-
dred delegates were present. All the coun-
ties are represented. Resolutions were
adopted instructing the delegation to vote
for Blaine at Chicago.

DTrmorr, May 12.-The Republican State
Convention was called to order by Capt.
E. P. Allen. The district delegates this
morning selected the eighteen district del-
egates to which Michigan is entitled, and
of these a large majority is for Blaine, but
are not unanimous. Several who will vote
for Blaine at first will abandon him when
the prospect appears not to be good. There
are two or more pronounced Grant menC
among the number.

Id very established local newspaper re-
ie I ceives subscriptions from the large cities
th which puzzle the publishers to account for,to but which the New Yoik TiNma, ofa re-

a cent date, throws sonec light in the follow-
Sing: "'A wholesale grocer in this city, who
Sbecame irich in business, says his rule dl-

k ways was when he sold a.bill of goods on
y credit to hnmediately subscribe, for the

x local paper of his debtor. So long as his
i- customer advertised liberally and vigorous-

d ly, he rested ; but as soon as he beg~an to
l contract his advertisinrg space, he took the
t, ct as, evidence that there was_ trouble

I ahead and. iilvariably went for his debt.

Said he: 'The man who is too poor to-
make his busines known is too poor to do

i business.' "--eer \ortlt•est.

I Owin tothe non-arrival ofcoroner's jury
before werwent to press last week, we weire
unable to give their verdict olf the evidencein the Iarris-Shermian' and Droll apurder

iase, whidi ouri readers will renteniber o,.
cnnurd Thursday last week; at theirhunt-
lng camp. The jury returned Satir4ty
t andi brought tfihebodies of Sheariai'and

Droll (Dut i M[ike) with themnand placedt thenin the court house to finish their-in-

vestig tions The post.•aiorte* exanmin-
tion showesolthat Sherman hadil beei shot
twleo, the Firsti bullet taking effect in the
breast, ranging dowsinwanst, and in .its
course utting the upper part of the heart
ofl. The next shot was :in the rlhtl tiplec
andi ired at tcose range asf the lair was
singed -sd the have badly poye, btuned,
this shot eidettly having beeni fed after
lie waus dbVwn and prolialy mageonselous.

rholili is shot ouixe ii the right hip thii
ball passingi ot thrigh the abdomen
Another shot entered frdim the back, and

cond1'r out on the left side, and slyo sn-
other shot in the back of the head (a elose

ungule s thi hit and hair i e 4 e
horned) the ball ohigiin th ft tem-
)l2e. The tw aisrat lhots en MdeG
SalibI eralgs ' coroner's jury whu W

nidiassall has wvos ds wiere fromn te back
it is thoughtitat Ixe was attempting toget
away after seelg'Sherman shot. Where
Sherman's bogy was found wore a number
of empty sh* , eviddlitly ilred from a
WIinchester rifle, which was found near
his body. Harris;the accused, was brought
' before the coroner's jury, but would make
no statement. After deliberation, the jury

o rendered a -erdict to the effect that Harris

Was guilty of murder in the case of Dutch
a Mike, and self defence in Sherman's case.

n Tuesday Hatrrfs had a hearing before Pro-

bate Judge McBride, but made no state-
e ment in regard to the :iffair. After hear-

C ing all the evidence the Judge remanded

him to jail to appear at the next term of
the District Court, where he is now con-

fined in irons.-Yelloiwstone Jourwnl.

d News from I'hillipsburg states that the
i Trout mine has been seized by the work-
n men and is now held against allopposition.

g The miners .have barricaded themselves
; and are well armed with Winchester rifles.

e They refuse admittance to any one and
n claim that they will hold the mine until

satisfactory arrangements for a settlement

hlve been concluded. Money to the

n amount of near $20,000 is now due them.
t The matter, as near as we can understand

it, is about as follows: The Trout mining

e property has for a long time been a remu-
nerative one. Large debts have been in-
curred to various merchants and to the la-
borers in the mine. Among the creditors
to a hlrge amount were Messrs. Caplice &
Smith, the well knowil merchants. As a
last resort, to endeavor to get their own

money out of it, these gentlemen assumed
charge of the property and have laid bare

some line prospects for the future. But
with the change of prospects came a desire
on the part of the other creditors, also, to

get their debts paid, and to this end this
last desperate move has been made. It is
r claimed by Messrs. Caplice & gmith that
since taking charge of the mine they have
sunk $6,000.-Mlissoulian.

t MILK AND BUTTER RANCH!

I am unow i)reparcd tio fulrishl

PURE MILK

to families anldother0. When required, I will fur-a 

nish families with milk from one cow.

e FAIR DEALING IS MY MO1"1'O.

J .TAMIES DYVBOLF,
[i Fort Benton, III. T.II r orlz IkenluI, iA. A.

Z. CASH PAID
n- FOR

ROBES, FURS,
PELTRIE`

's AND HIDES!

J: John Goewey,
is

it Fort Benton, Montana
te
of
r,_- J Will pay the highest c:sh prices 1o

-'. all kinds of Furs, Skins, Etc.

- 1880. ESTABLISHED. 1867

~CHARES MIARKHA,
11 diAIN STREET. IIELENA, 1. ... SECOND )o00o

BELOW FIRST NATIONAL HIANK,

IC

--Wholesale and Retail Deader in-

Harness & Saddles,

Horse Collars. Spanish lits.

Stage Lashes, Mexican Spurs,
Side Saddles. Curry Combs,
Pack Saddles. Buggy larness,.
Blacksnake 'tVh Yu, Buggy Whips.

e --CASI PAI) FOR--e HIDES, FURS and PELTRIES.

Sales MIade at Lowest Cash Rates.

r REPAIRING DONE AT

SHORT NOTICE.

Your Patronage Solicited. Satisfaction
GUARANTEED.

BERNER & PAYNE.

House Painting, Lrain-

ing, Paper Hangin

and Kalsomining.
AW- Fine Wall Tints a Speciality.

CHOP HOUSE.
G. B. LANGWORTHY, Proprietor,

FRONT STREET, '

FORT BENTON M. T.,

ALL NIGHT SHOUSE.

Board, per week,.......... :.........0.. $6.00

Board, er day,....... ..... ....... . 1.00

Single Meals,...........;.....;;............ 50c.

Meals at all hours of the Day or Nighti

LILLY & CO,
-First-Class-

1HE FINEST OF WiNES, LI0UORS Y AND

SEGARS.

J. C.oa

EXCHANGE SALOON,
FORT BENTON, i. T...

WINES. LIQUBOR, AND SE GAiR
OF' THE 'BESY RANIDS

new Stor., New stpq,, Nw S.tylees, aLo Price

XI, MXRY O'(ONNELL

One door Below Boyoe'8 Now Store.

. o Elegant .Aortment of dies'm

E TR, BON i lTS, F-10OSON" LACES,

W8s j .71

SWOOL!

Ir 3IAM PURCHASING AGENT IN
it

MONTANAs 1

I lFor several Eastern Wool Dealers and manufac-

turers, and am prepared to pay the

i FULL MARKET PRICE

d FOR THE WOOL OF the T'EI•ITORY.
f

My Principal office will be in Helena.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
PARIS GIBSON.

Notice of Final Entry.

U. S. LAND OFIFICE.
IIELESNA, . T., Aprili29, 1880.d Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to makeii final proof in supportof his claim and secure final
entry thereof, and that said proof will be made
before the Probate Judge of Choteau county at his

e office in Fort Benton, Montana. on the 31stday of
May. 1880, viz: Guido Ilges-PIre-emption de-
c. laratory statement No. 3468 forthe N. E. S., E .E.

E. 2 N.E. ,S. 22, and the S.E. ? S.E.La S. 15,
T. 24, N. of R. 8East, and he names the foUllowing
named witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said tracts, viz: A. B.
Keeler, Charles E, Duval, John Egan, Patrick
Murphy. All of Fort Benton, Choteau county,
M ontana.

J. II. MIOE, Register. {

*JOHN GLASS,

ti

WVatomaker and Jeweler.'

-FRONT STREET-

Fort Benton, Montana.

Repairing of fine American and

European watches a speciality.

All kinds of jewelry manufactured

to order. All work warranted'

according to agreement.

ATT ANTS & CO

Wines. Liouors anid Segars.

We hare 3. M. Brunswick & Balk', justly eelebrated

Nonpariel Billiard Tables,

Also a table anlid otheri ecessaryeiplenenls for playing

E3ACATELLTE.

We keep constantly on hand and for sale at low prices,

FRUITS, .ONFECTIONERY, CANNED

G00ODS, Etc.

"THE JUNGLE,"
TALI,IIERT & ENGLE,I

W1*YES 4'41d REFri'•I.•t1r

SALOON,

FOI'I BENTON, M. T.

Customers will be served only with dth
Finest of Wines, Liquors and Segars

Winm. JOYCE,
Fashionable Boot & Shot

Maker,
FORT BENTON, M. T.

The j.,,et quality of French Calf-Skit

hoots and shoes made to o.' -'r
a..1 warranted to fit.

I . l:~g; :eatly Executed.

Cou .: i sjolicited and lproml-tl

filled.

LUMBER.

I amn prepared to fill ALL bills

for lumber, shingles or lath at

reasonable rates at my saw mill

on Lyons Creek, near the Prickly

Pear Canyon. Address,

R. S. ELLS,

Care of James Fergus,

Fort Benton Road.

OSTETTEf

ITTES
HO T •SPRINGS!

Four Miles From

Helena.

Thisa populr esort has recently been
fitted np and now of,.rs superior aiccom

mdsiatios for families, and others wishing
t4 avall theiseiles of the benefts of themIE D I 'f.

11880. 1880.

J. O, T. MURPHY. SAMUE:I. NEE!.. w. . i;is WM. Ih TOW i .

MURPHY, NEEL & CO.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Croceries, Wines, Liquors,
Tobaccos, Cigars,

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

DRY GOODS! CLOTHINoG!
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

TINWARE, HARDWARE, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Sheep Tobacco, Wool Sacks and Wool Twine,

TENTS AND WAGON COVERS, SHEET IRON ROOFING,

SCHUTTLER WAGONS !
STOCKMEN'S, MINER'S, FRI•IGHTER'S, & FAItMERS', SUPPLIES.

Country Produce Bought and sold !

Commission and Storage!
M-f" We have the only FIRE PROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE in Fort Benton.

Consignments Solicited I Goods Promptly Ilorwarded !
rPresent Location,, Front Street New Location, Corner Front and Beuton I treetS .

I Fort Benton, Montana.

Centre Market!
FRONT STREET,

FORT BENTON, MONTAN A.

JOHN J.KENNEDY, Proprietor.
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, FISH, GAME

AND ICE.

I will purchase Beeu and Stock Cattle, and nd am prepared to de-
liver them on board of steamboats at Fort Benton, or at any other

point on the Missouri river, either by the head or gross weight, at
lowest rates.

Refer by permission to Messrs. 1. G. Baker & Co., and W. S. Wetzel

& Co., Fort Benton.
JOHN J. IKENNEIh)Y.

MONTANA
Livery, Feed ? Sale Stable

Main Street, Fort Benton, M. T.

CRAWFORD & WILSON,
e lrOQpr1e r ors.

\V( are prepared to furnish accommodiamtiou ls o all kinds of stork.

G(OOD HAY AND FEED ALWiAS ON HAND
WVe have in con'nection with our stable

Fairbank's Standard Platform Scales
and will do wcighingat reasonable rates.

Ranchmen, Freighters and Travelers
-WILL FIND AT-

George Steel's
IJSUN RIVER STORE,

lTHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST A\ND) MOST COMPLETE ASSORT.
MENT OF MERCHANDISE IN MONTANA, CONSISTING OF

"BDr oods9, Moerins, B3ooi•sd Shoes, 4 1; !a
Chps, tlohin, BDrJ, Me16ino1,

AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE REQUIRED BY FAMILIES,

Freighters, Ranchmen or Travelers,

-AGENT FOR-

eMCORMICK'S REAPERS AND MOWERS,

HORSE RAKES, Etc.

-AGENT FOR-

FISH BRO''S. & COMIFANY'S
FARM, FREIGHT AND SPRING WAGONS.

GEORGE STEEL,
Lewis & Clarke County, and Chestnut, Meagher County

f. A. FLANAGAN,

BENTON DRUG )

trags, ent *rebicurms, 1fimeg tles

"3I

zri:a r r Yi:Tr)

I; JI. WACERIn CO,
WHOLESALE ANI) RlETAII, D)EALERS IN

Hardware,
BAR IRON AND

WACON TIMBERS,
Horse-shoes and Nails,

'rinware, Stoves, Queeniware. Glasswarc. Tin Roflint :i Sheet Iron
Goods of Every r )c,:ription.

Charter Oa c ooking Heating
Stoves.

The Celebrated GARLAND BASE BURNER
and popular SuIIb-Ti Wood Helater

Soft Coal Base Burners,
The best aa I onily Kuecesful basel burnerl s in use.

Our stock of Q•ieenisiare is tlihe largest and miost tiipleti , eve brliought to ?oilitiali,
and comprises eve'y arllticle required by hlot els ii fi lilis.

PLAI.X AND FANCY 'TOILET, DIINNE ANDl TEA %lET's
Of every style anti quality.

Genulinae Cut Gians Bar Tumniblers, Plain anlid Fancy (i•obict
for f:anily anid hotel use.

Our Wagon Timbers are of the Ilewst leasoned Hard iWoods.and consist of all woods iaed in building and repairing wagon .cauriages :ant hggi=.e

Wi'e have cfOll ti(h' tock of

TIN GOODS!
Including Tin Hootinl', Gultters I( Jl) Pipes, and will contractl' to do a:ll kind of rooliln:.

repairing, etc. l'in goods of everly del tiptionl MA DE TO ORI)ER on aorlt
notice and at. r jeu•ol;hli p'ices. We pro\pose toi keep Oi)e (of tlhe largest

:ntid bet, suppliied etabtlishnleti; of the kindrl il Montana Terrilryv
and will spare 11o pains or expellse to give

ENTIRE YATISIAiTIO.N 'IO OUR PAL''IIONl

W. S. WETZEL, J. I. WEATHERWAX,

W. S. WETZEL & CO.,
'FORT BENTON, MONTANA TE1DRRI T'Y,

IJEAL]ER IlT

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, & Clothing
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.

FURS & PELTRIES,

wholesale Dealer in

WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARS.

SHELF HA RDOVARE, T'IOOLS, CUTIILER Y,

TINWARE,CROCKERy AND GLASSWARE, TOY
NOTIONS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Drugs, Patent Medicines Paints aud Oils
STORAGE, FORWARDNG & CO1IDIMISSION

OUR HOUSE!
e LOUIS LAFONTEE,

I.:ite Chief Cook at the Tremont IHoure, Chicago.

PROPRHIETOR.

RIESTA__UR1ANT AND ICE
CREAMI SALOON!

LADIES' PARLORS.

Mealrn at all hours of the day or night
UeFRESH OYSTERS SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

-NO CIINATIEN EilPIOYISED IN THIS ENTABLISHIEN'r-

.PIONEER HARNESS SHOP
ESTABLISHED 1877.

:UFO-'T BENTON, rIONTAN• A,
Corner of Bond :nd Front Streets.

Manufacturer and

Dealer in Custom- Buggy Tops Harn

made Harness, etc., ns4tDashes ndl

and all otheri arti- ( Saddler nucl •n an
cles found in a first

Substantially rI-
class esta'blish-

ment. An exami , paired atshort

nation of' stock and notice and bedrock

prices is reslpectful prices. G h n:d

ly invited.

L. F. ROSENCUlANS,
PROPRIETOR.

c) CCQIrFiNN r .1...
Fort Rlenton. - - " Montana

'-3

NICK WELCH, Prorprietor

. IN ,, . C]ARK TIN LXY

TINCLEY BROTHERS'

MAT MARKET
Beef. Vel, Auixn, Pork Gamre, Fish & ImO

r ..

i,, , S
4- - - -
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